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RATS LEAVE BOATINVENTORY OFHe likes

25? to take WHEN DANGER APPEARS

central governing power their effi-

ciency can be more than doubled, ac-

cording to officials today. It was nec-
essary, however, the navy explained,for the director to solve a large num-
ber of intricate problenyf before the
system was actually put into workingeffect.

Action of ttie navy was forced be-
cause of the divided authority existing

FOOD SUPPLIES Aeeso much better
now!

This Shows an Old River Man
That Rodents Have Real

Horse Sense.

CULMINATION OF

PRETTY ROMANCE

Lieut. Vaux Owen and Beautiful

Miss Menona Alford Wed .

in Birmingham.
'

0$ over American vessels plying the At-
lantic. Some of these are operated un-
der direction of the shipping board

9

University of Tennessee Inaug-

urates Another War

Measure.

ana others under direction of the navv.
But all have in the past looked to the
navy lor protection and convoy.

fenusiea men of the naval reserve
will hereafter man the vessels thus
taken over by the government to act
as supply carrieres, it is stated. .

(Special to The News.)
Knoxville, Jan. 21. Do rats have

"hprse sense?"
'Before the ice floe began to move

in the Tennessee river here, the rats
which had their habitation aboard the
boats, fled over the Ice to the bank,"
says an official of the government river
fleet. "Incredulous jis the circum-
stance seems, it is nevertheless truo,
anM I am now convinced that rats must
have "horse sense at least" '

The river fleet official explained that
he had heard rivermen relate how rats
had Jumped overboard previous to

(Special to The News.)
Scottsboro, Ala., Jan. 21. Mr. and Extension of the plan until all At-

lantic shipping is included was reMrs. S. R. Alford have as their guests garded as a probability by officials in
Washington today. Resimol

(Special to The New a.)
Knoxville, Jan. 21. One thousand

representative families throughout
Knox, Bradley, Hamblen, Hamiltpn,
Campbell, Maury, Dyer and Lincoln
counties will be asked by the Unlver-Bt- y

of Tennessee government to makean inventory of the supplies of food on
hand Jan. 31. Information gathered in
this-- survey of the food on hands in
households will be used. to sunnlement

their sister, formerly the popular and
beautiful MIbs Menona Clifford, of Bir-

mingham, and her husband, Lieut.
Vaux Owmn, Three Hundred and
Twenty-sixt- h infantry,' U. S. ft., whose
we'dding was an 'interesting event in

THREE GEORGIANS DIE.
. Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 21. Four deaths,
three of, which' were fron . broncho-
pneumonia, occurred at the regimental
hospital at Camp Gordon during the
last twenty-fou- f hours, Three of the
dead are Georgians.

'

boiler explosions or other accidents on
hoard river boats, but he stated that

for Coughs e CbMs

The pleasant taste of this fa-

mous 50-ye- ar old remedy is one
reason for its remarkable success.
The kiddies, like it, ask for it,
and it does them good. Slightly

'

laxative, too, and keeps them in
good condition. Keep it in your
medicine closet and give it to the
kiddies for all forms of couphs,
colds and croup. Just as effective lor
old folks, too, especially (or grippe.

Get it at your druggists

Birmingham on last Sunday afternoon. ho va not convinced until lie had wit
The marriage was the culmination of nessed the sight himself.- -a survey which has just been com stopped that itching instantly:

The prompt relief which the first away inch troubles completely. Phy- -

a romance which began while the two 'After the rats left, the negroes reMORE DIE AT WHEELER. pleted or tne retail and wholesale
houses, and other ulaces whern fnna in fused to remain on their boats and imwere students at" Howard college, and

the ceremony was performed by Dr.
kept

Macon, Ga.. Jan.
headquarters at Camp Wheeler last
night announced the deaths of Privates

application of K esinol usually brings is amediately carrying their possessions
off to the bank. Just a short timeJames M. Shelbourne, president of that The work of arranging the invnntnrv
afterward the ice floe began to move.".Robert C. Lyles, meningitis; Georgeintsltutlon, who came for the occasion

from Camp Wheeler, where he is at
present in gaged in Y. M. C. A. work.

sicians prescribe it regularly.
Resinol Ointment ia so nearly fleth.colorect that

It can be used on exposed surfaces without attracting
undue attention. Contains nothing that could irri-
tate the tenderest skin. At all druggists. FortriTl
free, write to Dept. Kesinol, Baltimore, MU.

And now with tho great glacier
great surprise to sufferers from eczema
and similar itching, burning skin affec-
tions. And better still, this gentle,
healing ointment rtirely fails to clear

through the state Is in charge of N. C.
Brehm, market specialist of the Uni-
versity of Tennessee division of ex-
tension. "Kighty per cent, of tho

sweeping down . past Knoxville, en
The bride s attendants were Miss

Bottoms, One Hundred and Twenty-thir- d

Infantry, meningitis; Herbert O.
Reeve, One Hundred and Eighteenth
field artillery, pneumonia, The deaths
occurred during" the last twenty-fou- r
hours.

dangering thousands of dollar's worth
of property, even the Pled PiperLucy Jones, maid of honor and Misses

Roberta Wijsofl, Catherine Bartow,
bridesmaids, all wearing afternoon couldn't get the rats to budge from

their holes along the river bank.

schedules will be distributed to tnerural population of these counties "
say Mr. Brehm, "because of the factthat Tennessee Is a rural populatedstate. This SO per cent, will Include alltowns of less than 2.B0O rnmi.bh

KeepyonrStoaachand Liver Hc!l!i7
A vigorous Stomach, perfect working

Liver and regular acting Bowels, if you
will yse Dr. King's New Life Pills.
They correct Constipation have a
tonic effect on the system e'minate
poisons through the Bowels. "

frocks of georgetta blue and carrying
arm clusters of pink carnations tied AID CHECKING TAX RETURNS.

Washington, Jan. 21. Blank formswith silver tulle. TEXAS DEPOT BURNS.
Port Arthur, Tex., Jan. 21. Theon which individuals and business or Ten per cent, pf the schedules will besent to towns of more than 2 snn on.i

The bride was attired for traveling
in a costume of taupe and turquoise'
blue. Her flowers were a shower bo- -'

ganizations must report - to revenue freight depot of the Kansas City
Southern railroad was destroyed bycollectors each payment of iSOO oi another 10 per cent, win be dlKtrihnteH

m V -
SjaaalaW m -- - - mm mmore made during 1917 to any person to the negro population throughout thequet of American Beauty roses.

Sergt .Allison Bell, of Fort Ogle ana? oh o qsj Ior corporation were completed today
by the internal revenue bureau andthorpe, served as best man, and tho

nro early yesterday, causing an esti
mated loss of $100,000. Tho origin of
the flre Is unknown.

Tho blaze was prevented from
spreading to the yards, where hun-
dreds of cars containing export ship-
ments are awaiting their turn at the
dock, ,

groomesmen . were Messrs. Cary Phil-
lips and John Jones.

will be distributed this week. Officials
estimate that between 12.000,000 and
20,000,000 returns must'be made under

ORDER
NOW! A reception followed in which the

this reguatlon, which replaces the procutting of the bride's cake afforded
mush amuHemei.t. vision of the old law that income taxes

"The people of Tennessee are not
fully aware as to the tood shortage inthis state. For this reason we askthm to take our word for it that meat,flour and sugar are .very short. We
asked them to with us in
every possible way to make the sur-
vey complete. Food regulations, con-
servation and production campaignswill be based upon the information we
receive on Jan. 31, which will supple-ment other information that we have

The couple were the recipients of were to be withheld at the source, and
will furnish the government informa-
tion for checking up Income tax

already gathered?
BANKS DROP WORD "GERMAN."
Washington, Jan. 21. For business,

as well as patriotic reasons, many na-
tional banks bearing the word "Ger-
man" in their titles have recently ap-
plied to the comptroller of the currency
for permission to change their names.
Their requests will be granted. Most
of the institutions known as "The
German National bank of " want

many handsome presents from rel-
atives and friends.

Lieut and Mrs. Owens left im-

mediately for Bartow, Fla,, . to spend
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Alford, at
Lake Hancock, where they are being
delightfully entertained.

The many friends of Vaux Owen in
this county will be pleased to learn of
his marriage to Miss Menona Alford, of
Birmingham. Vaux is a Jackson
county boy and has lived here all of
his life.

PLAN TO DOUBLE .

TRANSPORTS' EFFICIENCY

"In addition to the inventory of sup-
plies on hand Jan. 31, we are askingthese same representative families to
give us an approximate estimate of the
actual number of pounds of food con-
sumed by that family during the year
,1917. This will be a splendid aid to
government officials in making certain
determinations necessary to carry on
the way.

their new name to be "The AmericanLDONT
DELAY!

National bank ofr "

Buy a Tire This Week and Save
From 2 to 5 Dollars

We need room and are taking stock. We are long
on some sizes, and in order to clean up will close out
at dealers' price, for cash only, the following sizes
as loh& as they last: 30x3, 32x3y2, 32x4; 33x4,
34x4, 35x4y2, 36x4, 37x5. Clean, guaranteed

PLAN RELIGIOUS CAMPAIGN.
PERSHING.TFUS OF DEATHNew York, Jan. 21, A nine-wee- ks

I campaign of "intensive religion," ex.
l .1 f n- - H. .1 . . I--

. (Special to The News.) OF NURSE AND SOLDIERS,
Washington, Jan. 21. Gen. Persh

,,i rnnru ,i, mrs iui ill Ul cuuun UUIIUI yilU- -
liclty,'' will be launched here today by
laymen of the Northern Baptist conven-
tion, it was announced last night, as a
preliminary drive of one week to raise
a special fund of $1,000,000 for emergency
purposes Incident to the war.

Lump or Run-of-Mi- ne

for immediate delivery.

Order before you are out and
avoid inconvenience.

ing last night notified the war depart-
ment of thet deaths of twelve members
of the American expeditionary force in
Prance and of one nurse. Miss Helen stock.

Washington, Jan. 21. One hundred
vessels in the transport service of the
United States navy will be directed by
the naval overseas transportation serv-
ice, operating the transports as a single
unit, under orders by the navy depart-
ment

Included in the vessels that come
under this plan are the various trans-
ports, coal and other supply ships and
the swift craft which have been as-

signed to the naval service from pri-
vate docks.

By bringing these vessels under a

Fairchild, of Watsontown, Pa. All the
deaths were from natural causes and

Chattanooga Auto Co.
617 Broad Street Phone Main 1918

FUND SENT TO PALESTINE.
New York.' Jan. 21 With permission of

the war trade board In Washington, the
joint distribution committee of the Jew.
ish war relief fund has sent $500,000 to
the occupied districts of Poland and
Lithuania for the relief of Jews suffer-
ing through 'the war. It was announced
here last night. The money is part of
the 10,000(000 fund collected throughout
the country irl 1917. Other amounts for.
warded recently Include $100,000 to Pal.
estlne and 160,000 to Petrograd.

include tho following southern men,
all dying of pneumonia:

Private Theodore W. Farmer, en- -
glneers, Albany, Ga.
' Private Tanner Boyd, quartermas-
ter's corps, Vaiden, Miss.

Private Gleason Lewis, quartermas- - ;

ter's corps. Thlbodeaux, La.
Private Henry Plummor. stevedor,

Pachuta, Miss. '

Hergt Aaron Prazler, stevedore,
Selma, Ala. ' I

Ogden Coal S Supply Co.

706 E. NINTH ST.
MAIN 213-37- 6.

Children Cry
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The entire $45,000.00 stock of shoes of the Kelso-Ne- al Shoe Company, 704 Market
wtaVsV ISMHStlila

Street, must be sold at once under order of the court, sale beginning Tomorrow, Tuesday,
January 22d.

i The greatest bargains in highgrade shoes for men, women and children will be of-

fered to the public.

Included in this sale is tlie entire stock of Army Shoes, Puttees, Ect., carried by the
Kelso-Ne- al Company. , .

-
.' 'y '

PRICES REDUCED 25" PER CENT. TO 60 PER CENT.

This store is closed Today, preparatory to inaugurating the sale

, The entire force of the Kelso-Ne- al Shoe Company will be on hand to look after their
customers, as usual.

Do not neglect this opportunity of providing yourself and family with the highest
grade shoes at the lowest cost.

C. M. PRESTON, Receiver.
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